THE NINTH ANNUAL

Best of Ireland Gala Dinner

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 2020

RESERVATIONS AND E-JOURNAL AD RATES
SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

☐ THE BEST OF IRELAND PACKAGE   $50,000
• Table of 12 with prime table placement
• Recognized as a Best of Ireland sponsor on all event material
• 6 invitations to Honoree Reception and 12 invitations to General Reception
• Photo opportunity with the honorees
• Advertisement in the E-Journal
• Signage recognition at the event
• Name and logo on screens at the event
• Recognition from the podium at the event
• Recognition and logo placement on the Children's Medical Research Foundation website

☐ PLATINUM PACKAGE  $25,000
• Table of 10 with prime table placement
• 4 invitations to Honoree Reception and 10 tickets to General Reception
• Photo opportunity with the honorees
• Advertisement in the E-Journal
• Signage recognition at the event
• Name and logo on screens at the event
• Recognition from the podium at the event
• Recognition on the Children's Medical Research Foundation website

☐ GOLD PACKAGE   $12,500
• Table of 10
• 10 tickets to the General Reception
• Recognition in the E-Journal
• Recognition on the Children's Medical Research Foundation website

☐ INDIVIDUAL TICKET   $1,250
• One ticket to the Dinner and General Reception.

☐ CONTRIBUTION I am unable to attend the Gala but would like to support the Children’s Medical Research Foundation. I am pleased to enclose my fully tax-deductible contribution in the amount of: $_____________________

E-JOURNAL ADVERTISING

FULL SCREEN AD: $2,500

DUE DATE FOR AD SUBMISSIONS
E-Journal closing date is **February 17, 2020**.

SUBMISSION FORMATS
All art in RGB color mode for use in a 16:9 video presentation at the event.

OPTION #1: YOU PROVIDE YOUR AD
Please submit jpeg or pdf format 1920 pixels wide by 1080 pixels high, 300 dpi, 16:9 aspect ratio.

OPTION #2: WE CREATE YOUR AD
Send jpegs of the graphics (ie, logo and/or photo) that you’d like incorporated into your ad at roughly the size that you would like them used. Small images will look blurry if enlarged significantly. Submit brief text that may include a congratulatory message, company contact info, or a short message.

Email ads to events@carlacapone.com

If you have any questions, or need additional information please contact the Event Office at 212.213.1166 or events@carlacapone.com
PAYMENT

Please indicate that you have read and agree to the following statement: With my initials I indicate that the final authority with expenditure rests with The Ireland Funds America: ________

The American Ireland Fund (dba The Ireland Funds America), is a tax-exempt organization, incorporated under the laws of Pennsylvania. It has been determined by the IRS to be a public charity under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. EIN # 25-1306992. Contributions to it, less projected benefit value of $175 per person, are tax deductible as provided by law. Upon receipt of your gift, we will issue the appropriate charitable gift receipt for your use.

☐ Please send an invoice for $ ________
☐ Enclosed is my check for $ ________

Please make checks payable to The Ireland Funds America. Denote “CMRF – Best of Ireland Gala” in the lower left corner.

Please charge my credit card (check one):
○ Visa  ○ MasterCard  ○ Discover  ○ Amex

NAME (AS IT APPEARS ON CARD)

CARD NUMBER

EXPIRATION DATE  SECURITY NO.

SIGNATURE

BILLING ADDRESS (IF DIFFERENT THAN ABOVE)

CITY/STATE/ZIP

Please complete this form and return to:
Best of Ireland Gala Dinner, Event Office, The Carla Capone Company at 1501 Broadway Suite 1808, New York, NY 10036

Children’s Medical Research Foundation, INC., Est. 1979